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than that of the life interest of the alienor. SQoh alioiiatiou. 
w ould havo.Loon perfectly legal, AYhether tlioy h ad  agreed to it or 
not; and the provision relating to tlie house and baekyard was 
notiiing more than a mntnal limitation of that power made by 
each in favonr of the other in respect of that portion of the pro
perty, the transfer of which to a stranger dming the life time 
of the other would have been specially inconvenient. The general 
tenor o f the arrangement under exhibit I  does not suggest that 
the parties contemplated any alienation by each party to enure 
beyond the life of the alienor, and it is difficult to see vhafc 
object they could have had in providing that the survivor should 
bo bound by the alienations of the other after the death of the 
latter.

In the absenco of express terms or clear indications to the con
trary the presumption is that the parties, being Hindu females, 
did not intend to create in "each other an absolute estate. Their 
intention, was to create a life estate only. As to the question of 
limitation, the mother-in-law, who had only a life estate having 
died in 1890, the plaintiff’s suit for possession is clearly not 
barred by limitation.

We, mustj therefore, reverse the decree 3 f the Lower Appellate 
Court and restore that of the District M Tinsif with costs in this  

and in the Lower App’ellate Court.
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broiiglit tliia suit iipou tlie m ortgage. I t  ajipeared tliat tliei'ew as no fi-aud ou the 

part of the mortg'agors and that the niorfcgag'ee ivlio i-cceivod paymenfc tvas not 

tliQ agent of tlie  plamtlffi iu that belialf

H e l d ,  that the m ortgage had bocii discharged and the plaintiff was not entitled  

to sire.

S econd  a p p e a l  against tlie decree of M . B .  Sundara Kau, S u b- 

oi'dmate Judge of Coimliatorcj in Appeal Buit No. 95 of 1895. 
reyei'sing- the decree of B. Krislinasami A yjar, District Munsif of 
Erode, in Original Suit No. 431 of 1894. ,

Suit to Tecoyer principal and interest due on a mortgage, dated 
13th. May 1891, and executed by defendants Nos. 1 and 2 in favour 
of tlie plaintiff and defendant No. S. The mortgagors pleaded 
that the mortgage had been discharged, and it appeared that three 
years before this suit they had paid lo defendant No. 3 the sum 
then due upon the mortgage and received from him a receipt; hnt 
the plaintiif was not present at the time and had not received the 
money^ and defendant No, o was not his agent for the purpose of 
receiving it. The District Mnnsif dismissed the suit, hut his 
decree was reversed on appeal by the Subordinate Judge who passed 
a decree for the plaintiif.

The mortgagors preferred this second appeal.
MaJiadcva Ayi/ar for appellants.
Kasiuri Rang ay y an gar for respondent No. 1.
JuDGMENX.—The question rarsed by this appeal is whether a 

payment made to one of two persons jointly entitled under a 
mortgage boud oau be pleaded as a valid discharge of the debt in 
an action brought by the other person interested in the bond. It 
is found that the pfirty who received paymeut was not the agent 
in that behalf of the phiintiff. On the other hand it is not sug
gested that there was any fraud on the part of the defendants who 
'made the-) payment. The appellants’ vakil in support of Ms 
conti)ntion that the payment to one joint creditor was a valid 
discharge of the debt as against the other referred to in section 38 of 
the Contract Act and to the English case of v. Kelsall{l).
‘^Anofier to one of several joint promisees has the same legal 
" oonsequGne^s as an offer to all of them.’” That is the language 
of the last paragraph of ̂ the section. In the .first part of the 
section it is provided that, where an offer of performance has been

(I) 7 M. & 2(J4.



made and not accepted, the prom is or is not reiiponslble for non- barbeh

performance. It follow^ tliat, when a legal tende’r has "been made 
to one of two joint promisees and refused by hiuij the promisor is Kamana 
discharged from liability in respect of his promise. It would he 
difficult to reconcile with this propo?ifion the view adopted by the 
Subordinate Judge, viz.« that the defendants were not discharged 
by the pa^^ment made to the party jointly entitled with the plaintiff.
But it is argued on the first respondent's behalf that section 45 of 
the Act, l)y deeki'ing tEe right of the several j olnt promisees to 
performance, makes it incumbent on the debtor to satisfy them all 
before obtaining a complete discharge. It is also au.a'gested that 
the fact of the creditor being a mortgagee makes a material 
difference. With jregard to section 45, we cannot see that the 
declaration that the several joint promisees are entitled to perform
ance is otherwise than consistent with English Law or that, unless 
it bo construed as converting the joint rights under a contract 
into several rights, it conflicts with the last paragraph, of section 
38. To put that construction on the section would, amouut to 
saying that, where a eon tract is made in favour of more than 
one person, they must be taken to be severally entitled under it, 
for they cannot be jointly and severally entitled {KeigMhy v. 
JFatson(l], Bullen and Leake’s Precedents, 3rd edition, page 471).
There is no reason whatever to suppose that this was intended 
by the Legislature. A  somewhat similar contention was raised 
in Hemeiulro Ooomar Mullick v. Rafendrolall W>ons[ice,Qi) with 
reference to section 43 of the Act as affecting the obligation of 
persons liable for a debt. The point there decided on the authority 
of King V . Hoareî ) was that a decree against one joint debtor was 
a bar to an action afterwards brought against the others. The 
Court refusod to accede to the contention that, since the passing 
of the Contract Act, the rule in King v. Hoaro{Z) had become 
inapplieablg, because the effect of section 43 was to enable a pro
misee to sue one or two of his joint promisors severally in two or 
more suits, 'faking together sections 42, 43 and 45, we find that 
the Legislature has declared against the common i&w rule of 
survivorship as well in the ease of joint creditors as in that of 
joint debtors. Further in section 44, tlse Act has abolished the 
rule of English Law according to which the release of one joint
■---------------------- ------- -------------------- «---*--------- '------ ------- ---------------------

(I) 3 Ex., 723* (2) I,L .R .,3 0aIc., 353. (S) 13 494
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debtor operates to release Ms co-debtprs. !Por tlie proposition tlmt 
the Legialatare intended to go beyond tliis and refuse recognilioii 
altogetlier to riglits or liabilities in solidttm̂ we do not think that 
there is any foundation. W e think that effect must be given to 
the plain language used in scction 38 and that the question aboTe 
stated must he ans^vered in the affirmative. So construed the 
section is consistent with section It)5 which lays down the rule that 
a bailee who has taken goods from several joint owners may 
deliver thorn back to one without the consent of all. It is also 
consistent with the common law case of WaUace r. Kekall(l) and 
does not as far as wo can ascertain conflict with any other ease 
except one which might have been cited in support of the respond
ents and which we think it well to mention, lost it should be 
supposed that it has been overlooked. W e refer to Stepci,̂  v. 
SteedH{2), the material facts of wliicli are similar to those in 
WaUace v. KrkriU(l). In both the cases one of the joint creditors 
who joined in the action had been satisfied by payment or other
wise. In Wallace v. Kelsall{l) the plea was hold good on 
demurrer. In Steeds v. Steeds{2') the statement of defence was 
held to be good only as regards the plaintitf who had been satisfied 
and his share of the debt. The cases cited in the judgment in 
Sh>eds V .  8̂ei;di;{2) do not, in our opinion,.  ̂altogether support the 
conclusioa arrived at. They go to show that, in equity, persons 
lending money to a third person are deemed to be tenants in 
eommou; and not joint tenants as well of the debt as of any 
security held for it. Some of the cases refer to the presumption 
in favour of tenancy in common as against the rule of survivorship ; 
while Watson Y. which is Jilso cited, is to the effect that
a purchaser of prox^erty comprised in a mortgage would not be 
compelled to accept the title when it appears that the receipt for 
the money paid to discharge the mortgage was signed by one only 
of the mortgagees. Lord Justice Knight Bruce in holding that 
the estate was not fully discharged by such a. receipt carefully 
avoids espressing an opinion as to the question which might arise 
in an action^or the mortgage money. In the present case it may 
be that a purchaser of tlie mortgaged property might-rightly have 
refused to complete on the ground that the plaintiffi, on© of the 
mortgagees, was not ready to give a receipt or acknowledgment for

(1) 7 M. & W., 264, (2) L.R., 22 540, (3) 4 DeG. J. & S. R., 845,



tlie mortgage monej. But, wlieii the question arises in aii action j]AiiKEii
to recover the debt, we cannot see that it makeskny difference that
the debt was secured by a, mortffao;e. I f  the deht has been satis- iia.maxa°  Gocsoax.
fiod by payment, the rights luider the mortgage instrument arc
extinguished and the action must fail. The law entitles a mort
gagor to a registered receipt for his mortgage money, but does not 
exohide other evidence of payment or make the giving of the 
receipt a condition precedent to the discharge of the property.
In our opinion the moi-tgagc amount was discharged by payment 
made to the plaintiff’ s co-mortgagce and ihcrefore the suit should 
have been dismissed.

The decre of the Lower Appellate Court is set aside and that 
of the District Munsif restored with costs in this and in tho 
Lower Appellate Court.
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ADINARAYANA PILLAI and qtuehs (Defendants Nos. 1 to 3),
Eebpondents.’̂^

Trnnafor of Property Act—Act IV  o f  18S2, s. oS— Transfer in fraud of creditors—^
Q o o d  f a i t h .

When it is said, tiiat a deed is not executed in good faitli Avliat is mea-nt is 
tliat it was esecuted as a moro cloak, the real intention of the parties 'being 
that tho ostensible grantor should retain the benefit to himself-

S e c o x d  a p p e a l  against tho dccroo of H . T. Eoss, District JudgG *  

of Tinncv^elly, in Appeal >Suit No. 382 of 1894, roveisiiig «tiio 
decree of T̂. Sadasiva Ayyar, Districl Munsif of Srivaikuntam, 
in Original Suit No. 6G0 of 1893.

Sait to recover principal Jind interest duo on tho mortgage, 
dated 6th Doeembor 1886, and cxccuted by defcndeTit ^ o .  1 in 
favour of tho' plaintiff. Tho land comprised in tho inortgago had 
boon attached and brought to sale in execution of a decreo against 
the mortgagor and purchased at tho eourt-sale in January 1890 by

(Sccond Appeal F o , 127'7 of 189G.


